Peak Season Surcharge (PSS-00)
June 17, 2019

Asia and Bangladesh to/via USA
ISC to/via US West Coast
Effective July 15, 2019

Dear Valued Customer,

CMA CGM (America) LLC is announcing the following Peak Season Surcharge in tariff CMDU 043 Rule 010.17 and CMDU 029 Rule 010.7 effective July 15, 2019. This Peak Season Surcharge will affect the following: all Asia, Far East, and Bangladesh Ports of Load to all USA and Canada Ports of Discharge and inland points via said ports as well as India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka to all US West Coast and Canada Ports of Discharge and inland points via said ports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrier Code</th>
<th>CMDU</th>
<th>Tariff No/Contract No: 043</th>
<th>Rule: 010.17</th>
<th>Description: PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00)

Effective July 15, 2019, unless otherwise specified, a PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00) will apply to tariff or service contract rates on all cargo rates moving under the scope of this tariff.

From/via: All Asia (includes Far East) Ports of Load
To: All U.S.A. Ports of Discharge and inland points via said ports

USD 540 per 20' (all types)
USD 600 per 40' (all types)
USD 675 per 40'HC (all types)
USD 675 per 40' (reefer sizes & types)
USD 765 per 45' (all types)
USD 960 per 53' (all types)*

*Ports of discharge: Long Beach/Los Angeles
### Carrier Code: CMDU | Tariff No/Contract No: 029 | Rule: 010.7 | Description: PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00)

#### PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00)

Effective **July 15, 2019**, unless otherwise specified, a PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00) will apply to tariff or service contract rates on all cargo rates moving under the scope of this tariff.

From/via: Bangladesh Ports of Load  
To: All U.S.A. Ports of Discharge and inland points via said ports

- **USD 540 per 20’ (all types)**
- **USD 600 per 40’ (all types)**
- **USD 675 per 40’HC (all types)**
- **USD 675 per 40’ (reefer size & types)**
- **USD 765 per 45’ (all types)**

From/via: India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka ports of load  
To: All U.S West Coast Ports of Discharge or inland points via said ports

- **USD 540 per 20’ (all types)**
- **USD 600 per 40’ (all types)**
- **USD 675 per 40’HC (all types)**
- **USD 675 per 40’ (reefer sizes & types)**
- **USD 765 per 45’ (all types)**
** Please also be reminded about the below that was previously advised, effective July 1, 2019

| Carrier Code: | CMDU | Tariff No/Contract No: | 029 | Rule: | 010.7 | Description: | PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00) |

PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00)

Effective **July 1, 2019**, unless otherwise specified, a PEAK SEASON SURCHARGE (PSS-00) will apply to tariff or service contract rates on all cargo rates moving under the scope of this tariff.

From/via: India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Middle East Gulf, Red Sea, and Egypt ports of load
To: All US East Coast, US Gulf Coast ports of discharge and inland points via said ports

- USD 400 per 20' (all types)
- USD 600 per 40' (all types)
- USD 600 per 40'HC (all types)
- USD 600 per 40' (reefer sizes & types)
- USD 750 per 45' (all types)

** All applicable rates, surcharges, and rules, including, where applicable, mandatory pricing elements under EU commitments can be located in the applicable Governing Tariffs.

Thank you for your continued support. Should you have any questions or concerns regarding this change, please contact your local CMA CGM sales representative. For current schedule activity please visit our Web site at www.cma-cgm.com.

Best regards,
CMA CGM (America) LLC
1-877-556-6308